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TO ADVERTISERS. The Oldest and Largest Roller Casting Etb
HOW TO GET THE MOST SERVICE FOR THE

MONEY' lishment in New England.

The Advertiser who would lie willing to pay twenty-five cents for every ~~15 +----
family who could lie "leducated " up ta the valuie of his goods would thais
devote, $3,000,000 to educafte the 12,000,000 families whiclî make alp the
60,000,000 people of the United States. This suai woîîld dIo the business
thoroughly in a year, for it is sulficient to pay for tlîe iniertion of a full W'"1I&LPI &N kS IŽÀVE ZýSN
columun ln every issue of every publication, and for resetting the matter,
making it new in every issue of ecd separate publication. We will MANUIPACiTuREIRS 01F
receive and execute thec contract.

$10.-Wc devote aIl necessary care to placing sinali orders for Adverti-
siug:--even the smallestl Tiine is savedl by sendIiug check with the ri nte rs' olr iqJ olIer o pstosorder. (iften the Advertiser is flot possessed of sufficient Information on theRo er ard 6.m siiq
subject ta enable hlm to j iidge, of the merils of an estims.te for advertising,
and lie decides by the footings of the figures whether lie will or will îlot N o. 148 CONCRESS STREET, BOSTON.
do the work. Yet the estinsate binds the Agent, and makes it mmproper
l'or hlm to make any variation in its specilications, however mucli bis jiidg-
ment may point ta inaterial changes which ouglit to be made This is
8pecially fiable to be the case wlîen the order cornes a considerable tinie
after the estimate was made.

$50.-If you are in the habit of occasionally inserting a sinaîl adver-
tisement lu a few papers, investilig a few dollars, and csrefîîlly notiîîg the
resuit, ive desire you to make trial of our Advertising Bureau, sending uis
the advertiiement and the inny, leaving tlicselection ofthe papers to us,
and judging of the service rendered by resuîts rather than by naines, circu- lUT P A Y S
lationclaits orprices. To make iip careful estlmatescalîs for nmich work.
It does flot pay to ni ke Ilîsin indiscriminately tor every applicant. If
snch estiniates as are asked for were always given, the Advertiser who ABVERTISERS
wislied to expend $50 would frequently find bimseif in possession of the TO KEEP POSTE D»
scieme whicli it would cost $500 or possibly $5,000 to carry out.

$100.-The Advertiser who sends bis advertisemeuts, askiog for the
best service possible for one hnndred dollars, will often get from five to
Ifîy per cent, more service for bis money than lie would lied he required
ns to tell hlm in advance exactly what service we would promise; for
wlien an estimate bas been given ils plan aud specifleations must, lu a
general way at least, control the advertisiug t0 bie doue. It tics lhe t
Agents iands, and prevents bis giving bis patrons te-day a better service py o ok0 oeia 0
than lie could have promised yesterday, because yesterday the opportunîty pays fo e t okof moespae 200
hall not presented itself: Ie-merrow it may have pa8sed! Somne publications vertlsîng, and contailng infor-
are used most econiomically on contracts for a single issue; in ailhers, iriser- mation valuabie alike to experi-
lion for a mouth may bie had as clieaply as for a single week ; but lu fer- enoed and Intendlng advertlsers.
uishiug an estimate lu advance, if the Agent attempts to go loto detail13,
bis correspondeuce become8 voluminous and the advertiser confused.

$250.-Prepare a smaîl advertisemnt aud seuid with chîeck for $250, or ~G~en
any other soin. Tic practice of asking flic Agent to naine bis papers lu
advance compels hlm to nine sucb lis are wcll knuwn, olherwise there is
reason to suspect that bis judgtnent is biased ;-and the best papers do not
Uike to have their rates quoted belew their schedule. 7

$500.-Leading newspapers, especially lie leading Agrictiltural news-
papers, fr queitil i sue large special editions (ofitwenty, thll.y, one hundred.
or even fi ve lui ilire thousand copies). aîîd solicit advertisement orders
froi us, on termas which woîîld often lie accepiedi by our patrons if there
was tiîne to invite attention to the malter ;but the question iit gen-
erally lie decided before tliere would be tiine to write and receive a reply,
and often tlie case caunot lie fully stated witbîn the limits of a letter. 'Pays for a year's subscription te

$l,000.-lf we are given aulhority ta insert advertisernents tO a linuited PRINTERS' INK, a journal no ad-
anlolint lu stîcli inediunis as aller indiicemnts which sein to ns specially vertiser alive to hie own Intereste
favorable, we shaîl îlot abuse the confidence reposed lu us, and ehaîl can afford te be without.
rerîder statemeuts of whiever 18 donis (if anythiiîg) frein day to day. esBued twice a month and con-Wben trusied with the placing of an advertiseint, we are put ulpon talnlng articles bearing on everybonor, and are honnid in hionor t0 gîve the best service possible for the branch In advertlsing ; In fact themoîîey to lie used. trade journal of American adver-

$5,000.-Oue of tie nîost successful Advertisers we ever lîad always tisers. A sample copy wll bersent
ordered bis advertiseuients in tItis way, IlGet the lest service you eau for for Five Cents. Addressme for $5,000," leîîving every detail tu us. We were tlîus enabled tu say GE .r R W L &C 'to a Ptibuisher, if ynî leit this lu at a large reluîctloîî froin your rate it E .P O E L&C
wîll be nu criterion for turtîter transactions. Il was a suirprise ta findouirselves su often able to contract for lthe insertion of thtpriua Newspaper Muverisng Bureau,
advertiseinent at hlf rates, lu papers which woîîld flot pet-mit US t0 0.fer l puo8. e okth(eir colunîns ata penny's dev lation froin their printed schedule. The 1 PUeS- e ok
advu'rtisieg rates of oine New York paper are double tiiose of anîutlvr
which bias twice the circulation of îhe first. Simu'ler discrepaucies are not
uncommon. The advertiseîuent eîîtrnsted to us 10 lie place ho e ccordance
with our judgment often dosa double service forbailft he muney. A dollar
for twenty-five cents.


